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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW M.XIOO, SATURDAY JOLT 0. 1&04.
OlbOr bnwOOnn tnetnOOO CBMnrleo""
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Capitol Custodian Committee
-- Plans

For Blind

Asylum.

OjamIa
WW .MO,

41m

..--

OW
TJ

sJtsiAji

imii

to the AfrCOMOt tO pay Ml MM
county I 17 pvr note of ntato. Him of
troek, km! upon which no impute-Ile-a
yf thIum In made. Wo hotsnoot tic
lry I made aawdnot Um Art tow a ft
Utah or Mohave & MIBtown rnSnmita
owing to metopUon
Mm tow
OWfng

Ktngmun.

unr

Miner.

AriSOIM.

W. r. William ban rrabjiMNl hla
poaltion a mannr of the Inn Joae
will leave In a few day
market
A
offtoe hM
eotitbllihed for Tlerra AmarllM, N M.. where he
at M Vnde, Rio Arriba county, to be will beoome maner for Thoa. IX
Barna, who haa aeveral atoraa In that
from I.omborim, thirty-threvctlon of the oounlry. Herbert U
Imm
Mil
wtito north.
nehafrankn
Hnxrim. aon of (ton. U Hrooka, will
appointed powtmeater.
auoeeed Mr. William
aa manncer of
Capita! viuttedton Committee.
market.
The 0HiKo4 custodian committee the Ban

THE TERRITORIAL

)ol

LAND BOARD

,d

km

itt

e

lin

Jet

y
yeal-r1nt Santo
forenoon, Hen but rouUM uuai-imwm brought before It Monthly
amount
were sudlteti and ordered
paid.
There were nrOMOt Solicitor
t ,wtrl M. f NMtMt, Mil I .nod Com
A, A. Kill, Judge K. M.
mlMlom-- r
Idteghlu, ohalrmna of the board, being cot of the city
Plan for Asylum for th gllnd.
last week at AtouMgordo th
1
rd of trustee of Ut Now Mcxiou
lnatitut for Iba Wind mot ami no-- i
pt4 the plan of Frank Pnrudto
if Dtvtrw, (ktlorado, for the Mylum
M h erected at Atomogerdo. A bount.
1 f til
fvVat north of tha city hM been
for the aHo of the Inotttuto,
iotd
upon which work la to be oommeneed
ry boo a. Tha boart! of trurteM
conalata of A. J. Klag. president: K.
H I'leroe, secretary, and Jamaa II.
I.mrl of Alnroon-- o, Oaear O Snow
an ! lr. Ovrber of Laa Oruee.
TerrlterUI Land Beard.
Tlx? regular monthly moeUng of the
land board waa held ye
'riUjr forenoon at Ma office In the
( !trIM. at Banta Ke. There wore prea- n
Oovernor M. A. Otoro, SollctUK- Onaral K I.. llarUatt and iJind Com
i' iwalonar A A. Keen, who noted a
wm
bnatnaaa
i''r4arr. ttoutlne
tiAnaartod. Aeoountn were audited
and allow.. Two ftroonoeJ for Uie
I' aMa of tha aalt lahoa In Sooorro
i.ii:ty, with tho nriTlletto of tnklnK
Ait therefrom wero reootved- Tha
MU wer ao anMM Utt they wore
and n reMlMtlon wna paated
ltrlarlr that It waa tha genie of the
txMtrd that no M4a of a amnller mm
itian )600 ovr annnm for the tonne of
iS. lakan to cooaWered.
The board
i h
ad)(Mmd until the neat raim
'v monthly meeting.

wm

In

H

mi )i low

THEY DID NOT
HEED GOOD ADVICE
John Mitchell Declared Colorado Strikers Could Not Win
Over a Month Ago.
LETTER

SUPPRESSED

WAS

A dtopAteli from Trlntdod Ototno.
July S, aaya:
A leUor from Pi'ealdetit John MR- enoll, of the Unite UMIne Worhom of
A morion, dated Jhho I, And wMoh ban
Imon in the nonmnuitim of iMatriet of
floera for noma tlmo, ntlvbdoK Uiem to
nM off the atHho, wna matto pnbll to
day.
The tottr wno In tb paaaoa
oton of oflkHwn of the iMatriot oriaan-laatkat the tlmo of tfce IHiebhi eon- vontion, but Ha oontwnbi were
until nftor th vuto im the

tntd

continuance of the atrtke bad been
taken ami Um nmventton adjourned.
Whlto Mm dtotrlot omoom
claim
Uiey are atlll reeolWng ntd from Mm
national oraiaaloa an well an from
oUmt aonrnw it to lMered dmt the
iioMloaUon of the totter wfN end tbo
etrlko and that them wtN be eftort
by Mm Mrtnom hi net baofc to work.

To'

tetter

OfBoe

Mtoo

dnnatdni.

fnMowo:

of Nntloiml

IVwOdwnt.

Workora
Juno I,

of AmvMea.

ttO.

Ikiuoield. TrtnMad. Onto.:

mmI Brother At tko
Mm naUonol exeouUvo

a

la- -

llnrry
Dmt Wr

Mr.

hut

repre-nnntotlv-

nt

lot,

mtooa, th nnM to tnko offMt

"f

r'ooHh day of July, A. D. It04;and
euperlntondettt of tha territorial
l"'nltntlary, upon rooelpt of tiila ex
riKlvo order, properly MnaMl and
Hiatd, will aet anoordlmly.
Done at the eseeutlve office thla.
tha Ind day of July, A. I)., 1M1
Wltneaa my luuid and the groat aeal
i the Territory of New Max too.
ih

Mm

Mimrm, a.

iftoal
Hy
l

)

ottio,

the (Kivernor,
W KAY NOUN.
Sooretnry of New Mexico.

Team Neat,
Manager BoMianer U now neootMt-iwith IeMt
for tw
anh m
Haturony and Hunay, Jnty 9 and 1.
VYhlki It U not aeUMd to a eeHaMr
that tfcoy will ba bare, H M very prob-niIm Vw, wbloh baa ainMot
na good a team aa AlbtMittOrne, will
lnhably bo
attmoUon on July 18
and IT M faao Newt.

n

of Meltavt Oeunty,

eon-ronth-

to be

BER-ILA-

tot-ti--

1. Oninoy, who for aev-m- l
year ha bad obarge of the aev.
enUi and nignth gmmnMr grndM of
tbo DenMnn; pnMto acnool, ban Juat
ixKn Informed by Mm mnnager of the
Now M ex too oiluonUonal eatdbtt nt
the liOUlabuM lurobaao NKprieUtott,
Umt two rnce map wnlch were pro- pnrod by bar for th Doming public
m bool dtoiday there, have attmctotl
a groat dead of attention from many
thouawnih of vtottor. It Mem that
MIm Oulney hn contiibutod an
new Men to the camm of education, nod one which wtll no doubt
be Kxtenalveiy oopled.
Tbeee rnce mni, of wnlch titer
are two, one of the enatem and on
of the weetern hemtapbere, are oacm
aUiut twenty-twInehee In dtamoter,
Upon thorn are drawn tbo equator the
troptew, and the pofer clroto, thu ln
dicntltig diaUacUy Mm drfferont nonen.
Mto CHiiney mvnVered,
from many
eoureea. very amall ptoture of iu
nearly a uniform ntM m poaelbl of
Mm dlorent peopiM of Mm varioue nu
tkm of the earth, ahowinc Uielr own
part ton tor roetnnM.
Of Umm IHUo
RgurM Umt are acoroa and acore.
Maon on m paetod upon thai porUon
of the mng rprinUng the oountir
to which they botoag.
While a few product and animal
map have been pnbltonod In Mm
paat. Umm appear to be Um flrat rent
roc mop Umt bnv evor been mad.
Mtoa Ctoiney I a, very Intelligent
and nble woman. A year or no ago
be now to Um BnnU V railroad two
unique and IntoreaUng map. 0n
repmeenUng Now Mmmo, and snowed
the location of all the Indian MMbtos
of the preoent day, m well m Um
rttlfa of nil tbo
rulna wrtk
whlcn tb terrrtory to dotted. The
other i a map of TM, Now Mex
Ico, Ariaon and Mexdco, nbowlog tha
line of tmvl followed by Um early
explorer Oabeaa, do Vnoa, rrey Mr-roa d NIm, OKoondo and nVrpeJo.
The "nmie" on tto map wt dntor-mineby a otoM atudy of UM oHginaJ
writings by member of Umm enM-tton- .
and, no far no lotommtkm 1 at
prnaeut avalbvbto, are ahoolutely
Mto

MUa

abao-lutel-

y

c

eonalderntion of Mm
beat mot bod whereby Um rtriko oaa
bo lroMH to a okiee and a nana I
iwaumptkm of work be eetaL Yoo
nro autborlfd to notify' Um datoaataa
nttondlna; mub weUn Ibat Ui n&-tHmm orwantBatlon Imvior expended
nppnMmntoir foW.OW In fopport of
Mm mrtker
In dtotrlot II, now Hm4
MaoK ao preaaed for fundn Mtat It onn
not ooalinuo Umm oxpaniaKuro nftor
The mop were mwowpniMed by a
Mm oioao if thi Month."
Iran; nnd aonotorly nrttoto enUttod
The above la onir a nart of tM tot. ' Tbo OMgrnamy of Now Mmatoo wU
tor Mm balanoa Hjoln; toto dotoil Hadorenco to Ha Ittotory and
an to Um "moat expenotme atrine In
the hlntory of Um orntatton.H
Mto Oulney
nigh otoa teaoner,
The letter to Mgned bf John MM- - a penon of much lltemvy and Inventont; T. I
vto tive nklll and aoMrty, and on
Iowt
no
- ...
nfmld of any amount of hard work.
TTPMaM B)M?BBBBBMrl'
WU UBjyJlfM
toaamtrw Unttot bttiM
ntoaaa of
Will to b Probated.
Tbo p robot
f Mm toot wtti and
fvtMoent of Mm Into Mm. Mnry ttoa-om- .
THAT VETERAN THIEF
wMc of Pnbtte IMmok JaaMs i.
Dunonn, bM boso Md tor the nrtt
AAMK HERE FROM
BL RAM. dnf of Angoat botore
the probate
WHERE HE IS WELL KNOWN.
cook of ton Miguel oonnty.
Mm

d

Arab-otogy-

Demlitg

AateaenMnt

s

UM-t-

"oJ

.

amowit of taxable pteperty la
M.iharc county la anprodMtly
The following I a citnain' ban
Judgo D. If McMillan of l.wim
i'"W, a fw thououMt oothirn Ui w- - tbo Kl Pam Herald.
Who wm nt ItofttA Vm. rtm down
Manuel Cldron, who
of Uot of laat year WMM CM't
eDadaa In front the north but nlgfet and coatla
l
ant I.Hatid athiw an lm rtae thi olty would fill n boob, Ui uaVr icd south tn nWire
'I hM

lat

off!-cor-

THE

fivi.

dy

--

1

gatv-em-

meatlna: of
board, bold in
Una oUy A4rll ST to Mny 1, Inotualve,
mutton wnn adopted InatrnotlnK Mm
CAMILO BERAROINBLLI
RK8T0R a
three reotttont oMtoera to tano mn
CO TO LIBERTY FOR VALUABLE
Htofte as they tatajfet itown naooaaar)'
SERVICE
TO THE TERRITORY to ekiae up affair In Otkmado. iMnr
AND ON AC0OUNT
OF
00D Mm adjournment of Ltoa meetlntc we
hnre made a very irofw Inveatian.
CONDUCT.
Uon Into Um Mntua of Um Htrlke and
totuaiol every moana of our
I
oiUve fflce. Bnnln PV, X. M.. Imvo
uHnnmnd Ui K& a mAUement upon
Inly c. isat.
Wl
It tine beoonie the venernl nif baato that would aeeurs to our
ontlom ihi eauh rNntrth dny of July. memlteroblo noma etmemmhm. la alt
ih ani.lveraary ot our lndeneden, of theeo wfforU we bavo failed, the
i hat Htmr unfortnnato ahontd
reoelve ooal oomfiAnlea rofuelBK to reoognite
vonalduratkNi
from the eioeutlve, or to onnfer wMn any on not aettaU-'in Mteir mihtr, nml OMir repr
an I,
aUtllHC
that
Wneroaa. the board of aommlaalon aootntive ooaAdantly
Ui tm'itorial oenlioattary, and Mwy hnve a mtmotont number of men
IIm. 11 O. Humhm, auneHntendent, at work to operato their tdaota and
and ntroniy urge that to mppty them wHb all the ooal they
ramilo Herardlnnlll, now eontinad In require to AH MMlr ontor. Otote Inho torrUorial BonltenUary, be grant quiry upon tha part of our repraaento-tlveaatiafle ua that Ui mtnen are
vi a full and oomatete twrdon, on ac
rmint of hla falthfnlnoaa and J a err botoa; opomtod wlUi reaaonabie mh
"if noaduot. and for Urn renaon that oaati and Mtore la no powribntty of wtn-ftlUm atrrke. PSir tnto reaaon we
h
'im rendered valuable aorvlee to
ruo torrttory of New Mexico, nod ban bnve deciitod to brimr Mm atrlnn to
all tlmoa been truet worthy and re a ckMe at the enreleet poeetbto ttoto.
"Von are tbortfiiro ndvtaed to call
liable, and
Whareaa, After due eonaldemtion n meettoa; of Um exec tire board
and scawMAttim Into the onae, 1
e
member, owanalaow, flmanetol
that the anld Werardlaelll hi wor-and dtotftot ontoeea to be
b4d wttMn Um
"if of oaooutlvo clwmeney:
weekv At UM
Now. therefore, I, MbjHel A. Otoro, meetta; Um imtlonftl renrwutoUvea
poyarnor of the torritory of New Mm. and dtotiect ontoont ommM toatM a
by virtue of the authority In mm mil to nit local uniowi In difttriot 11,
Twiaad, and In furtheraoM of
the lootroottoK I bent to ntoot deled ate
nfnrenald oitMom dm I tine that Um to attend a npooM dtatrtot oonvoa-Uoaam may be perpetuated, do on thla
to be held not Inter thai: .Tuaa M
I).
of July,
"''md
nrnnl nt loon ptoro aa may bo itoekW ruxt
f i
tha said Onmllo HeraNlnelll, a nt the ineoMna; abora menMonnd.
lonipIK panhw from furtnar aerrtoa
Ttot pnrpoM of SHh npeolal
FOURTH OF JULY PARDON

a,

In Albuquerque for ileal I
Today t a hottnar at an tbo markoto.
KILLING AT DEMING
and the ebtar of boIIm n that altv
with, of couroa, no trading.
erioeBiiy worn to in no ot mm, a
Sheep nnd tomb pries wore again
he ana written to Ml reo otfleem In
tower tost weak. Chlengo bm nnd a
qnlrinir If they would like to have
brook totely, Incident to the adNegroes Got to ngnting and nnd
him back.
vent nf the flmt heavy abeop from tb
northwost. and K ho been rofleeted
Cldron. nbonf two eeK an. while
One Received a Fatal
Tevn mnttnna aold nt 11.78 to
her
working about the eonrt honae yard
a n traaty. eecaped from Um cnatody
ft. If. nt tb done of last week;
Shot."
oprlng lamb bring Id CO, and Tom
of the janitor under whom ha wna
yonrUng
aold at ff.OO during
workln;, and atenllwi Deputy Bberlff
the
week. Nr. Western sheep have been
Will Ryneraon' bicycle, dlaappenred.
OF
RAZORS leerived, most of the Muff being comOnly nbont two week before that be PISTOLS INSTEAD
mon natlv. owe np to ft 00: wotn-r-.
eeaped la a atmllar manner and wna
4.M. frtca appear to be setrecaptured while attempttnn to net
out of town with a bunch of Mexican
Special to Tb MNtoen.
S tled, nnd not much dnaMge I looked
ncy
for an employment
ntgnt X for aoon. Stock and foedtng sbeep
Denting, July
botweon 11 nod IS o'clock two X and brooding ewe are wanted hem,
Cldron a kleptomaniac, and In the
pant year haa been under arrant no
nogroes named rntor AnnotoongX at from ISM to MIS, but few are
coming.
lean than It time for ateallnK amall
nnd Bnm Cherry not Into toto n
light nonr the Bank of Muming X
artlctoa. Me alway eaoaped with a
OLOSBD THE STORK.
building. Armatrong wm botog X
mail fin for hi offenao.
which
were rewarded a mere peooadllloa unbadly beaten up ivhon vVUHnm S
til Um laat time he waa before Judge
Thorn pono, moUmt nogio miid S Colemde Supply Company Huve Dolt
BVilneM In ctollup.
twnenoy on the onaran of ateallnK
In and tried to atop thought,
M
ajmlr of troweer, when be wna nlvon
YtodKy morning Um ooH'eyo nt
Thompson, wno to a Mg strong S
II month In the county toll. It wna
vmn, uccodd to ajotting tnom X Um Ontorado Supply coonpnny'b
l
while nervine thi nentenee that he
morrOmndJM store In Oodlup be
apart: but Cherry orow a gon
made hi eaoapa.
and and hot nt him Um time. X gan to Invoicing, proparntory to mov
one shot p hi ring fntal. Mm X log Um stock to Olbaon and cuwibln- J net a abort time before he wna loot
arrested In thi city, he a cap id from
wounded man dytog la a tow X Ing it with tbo nbiMK thorn.
Jnnt why the sump any haa token
tb police In Juare aa they were Ink-In- n
minute.
Una ntep to not known ait booth K to
him to tb Mexican Central train
Ruck Oalbraltb, Mm trrnbl.
to be aent to Yucatan, where he had
unttoretood Umt Um bualnsmi here has
took two nota nt Oherry a he
been eentenced to five year In Um
ran off In Um dnsbnnia, boMi of X not boon n poping one for nome Una.
e
army. Breaking away from the
wntcn tooff
wet, alUiLgii Mm X It wm known m stora No. II. OnMup
he made for the A martcan aide,
- S BepubUcnn.
wounds are not annnli(sd
and uoeded In nettluK acroaa In
rlou.
aafety, where ho wm a mated, but be
C berry oacaped nt
SS
Mom, X WOOL CROP OF NEW MEXrefnaod to no back to Mexico
100 WILL NOT BE SHORT.
but Inter surrendered.
X
Cldron
anertff Boon will brtnc
It hi not known whesner Um X
back If Um Albuquerque authorltto
II. I. Van Btyok, live stock agent
man who wm benton up wM X
will turn htm over to him.
for Um Bant. Fo at thi potot, baa
recover.
S S S S X X X X X X X X X X roturwd front n buninoM trip through
Citron wm bound over the grand
Now Maxtoa. II anyn:
Jury In Judge Crawford' court the
"Wbvt tt bM boon very dry In Now
MERINO'S
STORY
otbor day. He la evidently a veteran
Mexico, rain nave started falling nnd
thief, and wm much aurprbMd when
Um range in Um northern part of Um
he realist d what he wn up agalaet OF THE KILLING OF FTTBR
territory are now In good anapo and
In New Mexico.
NEAR
0ERRILL08
ON Um grM to up unUI tbo wnoto counr
M fireball MeMlllln 'received a
try toons m If k wore covered with
MONDAY.
from Sheriff Hoom yantentor. but
a green carpet. In southern Colorado
It hM not been itoeid! what will b
Yantontoy. Ttot Ototoaw pubthmed a tbo eondHtoM there couM not be bet- dono In Cldron' cam.
totogrnm from OwMto. pi v lag nome fTa
"The wool grower am now skiptoots rotoUvo to Mm ktHng of Peter
A NEW MEXICO
Mortton by John Marino, beta. MnMan ping wool to Um aaatorn markoto and
from wont I oouW learn I tutievo Um
TEACHER HONORED coal miner. At tout Um kllntog
to be n coM btooded nffoir, wool crop Lhta year wtll be m hoary
but. If telling Um tooth, Mm too
TWO RACE MAPS, 7RBPARHD BY Miry snow UnU be tovd sonM enmt nhoep wore toot owtog to Um drouMi
nnd Mm tomb crop will be nnt."
MIM BUINKY OF DEMINB, AT ror conMiltMng Um deed.
TRACT ATTBNTION.
Ht Stoflft.jtVthe Dd,

nttmat

Xbn

cbnrned

Merino, Mm
wrMt

UM

ltoJto4al

ntoroer of

minor,

lMr

Digging Weil.
Wm. Ijnm, of Corona, a wntl known
weH driller of Umt vtoiney, wa
In
town Thursday. He bM Jnt A atoned
nn SOO foot well near there wkdek
pump 1M golbm per mlnot wHbout
apparenUy decroaotog Mm ttnw. He
ban also gntobed a (no foot well at
Port Stanlon and aoourt d th cMtraet
to dig too feet deopor. Alsmogordo

Bariton at Oarrttto Monday
nftor
noon, who novo htoiaelf up to the
ImmeiMntoly after Um dfed.
won can mined before JunMco of tbo
IHmco A. U Kendall ami bound over
In Um mm of IS.000 to appear before
the next grand Jury. Mortoo wm un
able to furnieh UOs boud and thence
wm tnben to Panto Ke and plnoed Journal.
to Um eounty JU. He Ml Um following story ot Um crime:
ROBBED OF PIVE
He bM
In Um count".; niaeo
1
July, mot. He
a ronl wsner and
HUNDRED DOLLARS
camo from OMdeJaJorn,
Mexico,
wfcera he tow worked for about four
month. He bt a member of the order SOME ONE BROKE INTO OFFICE
OF HON. FELIPE 0HAVE8 AT
of the United Ooal Miners nnd wont
on n strike wMI working at Um Ma
BELBN.
drid ooal ltd
About otsM month
aoo. A few daps ago bo nays bo ok- - X
I.
night, between f o'clock X
peotod to got work In tb mlaea a few V and t thla morning, wont one X
mitos from Cetriltoa. Ho vtoKod that X broke Into the oStoa of Hon. Pn X
pmco Monday and pichod up, wMto X lip ChavM,
at Ms rasldsnns In X
there n wtoer onndto ntook. WMto X Helen, nod robbed It of a family X
on the way to Oerrlltoa. bo eooountor-e- d
Iron onest, whtok soninined IIO0 X
I'etor Hortton, woo bad wttn Mm a X in money, and many thousand X
cousto and two other men. Merino X of dollar In bonds and oertlfl- - X
aakod Berlton to pay Mm w cento, X
X
which, no bo claim, Mori ton owed V
When Mr. Ohavc got up tMs X
him. A dleeenimton mom nnd Mori' X muruing, and, a unnnl, went la- - X
ton' cousin r (narked that he would X to hla onto to enjoy a sown nf- - X
pay tb to cent by main sarong), X
breejnfnet, be wm surprised X
whereupon a flgbt onaoed, In which V to And that soom unwelcome vto- - X
Merino Inflicted totol tatortoa upon X I tor bad made to
ajpanmnae X
Heriton with Um minor' onndto attok. X during tha afasnt and qutoUy X
The prbmnor ctoima Umt alt Um tour X snenked on the toon cheat nnd X
men Jumped on him Md tried to do X ita content. Too m trance bad X
him bodily harm.
X been made through one of Mm X
Toto bt tbo ubotance of Merino's X wtootNM. The bond mm oerUd- - X
story M toid to tbo Bnnta Pn county X onto nre of no oonaegnegee X
jail wnore no now to.
X whatever to anyone except Mr. X
X ObavM and maybe, at a very X
MARKET LETTER
X MrilMt day, the robber will re- - X
X turn Umm, but of count be will X
X keep Mm money.
X
Special Corrwspennene.
X There to no otu to the robber X
KnnM City, Mo , Monday, July
no mmplokw X
aupplr of cattle bore toat week X or robber, a
bnve Uon noticed X
dropped off 2,600 bead, nnd a good X character
part of the to wm prime beef steer. X tottering around Um Onavo rati- - x
The beet
cattle eotd steady to X dene ror son time. The tktof X
strong all week, good fed western X may be some one Uwrongkly ao- - X
oiling at W U o TS, and one beach X quatoted with Um urimissa, and X
knew what Um ItUle iron cheat X
of Oklahoma Hereford going at t 10,
x
top of Um year lor range bred ntoer X contained.
The theft wm promptly report- - X
Medium nrade of killing cnttto are 10 X
to 1 cent towr. St might gras X ad to Sherit Intoa at lo Iamt, X
cow
and heifer mII at tS.M to X nod he, wiM Um nVdon dopnty, X
X
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NEAR

LAS

VESA8.
Tba Mtmtaamnm bota! at Iw YagM
aprlnga n beinf km i acted by a
number of mnliMut nhralelaMa from
Um oaat with a rlaw to rmtlng It
aad a preMmlnarr bMM kaa bean
aigned by Ue BooW Pt lollwoom
pMy and I)r. Oearga Wabaier. prael
wnl iH tba IINnoin bMrd of health.
fir. H. Pteiober Ingnlla of Hueh col
Mge. Md lie Arthur (Vwwln of tha
(mloago OoHage of Phymeiana and
MurgeonN. Tka toM la oMditlonal. but
mm I Mile doubt thai the oon-iaot will b oarrM out. Ir. W T.
Mrown of I.aaaaeter, Virginia, baa
epent Mverat dayn la Lm YegM dur
lax tba paat week viewing tba uroe
orty la order lo aethoMa tba eoat of
UipMMHl. It M tMMigM IM M M- penditnra of M,M0 would put the
larwa boiktiog In good eondlUon,
Of
thin amount Ike iktata Pa 1mm agreed
to oontHbuta
anil kaa given
tka ptoM for Umm year rant free.
Tha aapaay will inoorpomta
at
mm, All of tka i'h)hI at oak. eaeept
amail amount which will ha takM
up by Lm YegM people, will be
to pkyaiotona.
Tka cnfitallaa-tUwill ba pkMad at flve,00, uo
pkynleton allowed 10 taka more Uum
9M wortk of ntMk, tke Mm being to
of
eeura Um flnangtol aooywatloa
Mvera) hmdrad of tka wading pkyul-mof Um oountry. Tka raaH will
m Mmluotod In tbo latereat of
wMHky patlMt.
iMit

-

d

WEDDING AT SANTA PE

MIM NELLIE 0OOMM AND JOHN
V. OONWAY MARRIEB ON THE
POURTH

AT THK OATHEDRAL,

o'okMk Moaday fgrenoM at
(be Oatkadrai In tanU Pu. n quiet
wadding ww mdob rated, Um brlda being MIm MetHu Ooambu Md tba
At

S

Tba fa mar wm armad with a re
wdver whtok be aaid ha would um If
be annid And Lytton. Bavarat weaka
ago Ldrttan wm forcibly ejeotod from
Um Morton home, m kia nttontiOM to
ri were obaoUoMbla to her
Prnta. He maiMgad to oaoify Uem
"d
admitted to tbo home,
Krl'a mother If
M bring bar to HuebJo to om
lo oeieorauop on im iaM ma mow
,r "JuaeiHad and Umt oama to Um
ellT Mtd parehaaad tloketa for tba
time making pr
to go to Raton Mr.
1
ratumad to tba ranob Umlgkt
mneb dtoaomfortad at bto fallnr to
ofertaka tka oouple
K to aald by frianito of
Umt
the girl to orar IS, ao no legal action
mq b brought agatnat blm.

To'"

ltloa

Nor-ther- e

Iton

Vi"ken

Btomaak

UrUoug

Uk clMmbartala'a
tad Uvar TabtoU. Por ante

by all drugglata.

Judge MeFle Vlaflt World' Fair.
AaaoctMe Jttetke John R. McPta,
wbo bM Uen In Bt. Louto for tm
dnya viewing tka atgkU at tka Ixmbv
Imm Purokam Mkpoaitkm, arrtrad In
the rlty met eveMng. Tka judga Mya
that during hia atny In ML Iooi Um
waatker wm vary Hire. Ha wm vary
favorable Impronaed wttk tha fair and
ays It to certainty a very kuge and
extranety Inlaranttng aNntr. Tka Mow
Mexico eihtblt ba doctorea to ba mm- liable and extenatre. Tka tfudn ka
oama on wm kakt Mvwnl hour at
I.mar, Colorado, yoatardar- Wklla
tkera ka wm ahowti room, Un md
KktnM, that kad bam panet rated by
buga. sharp and ragged kadi none,
by a torn wtnek prevailed over east-er- a
Colorado a few days
Borne
of Umm atones ware vary mrge, Mix
Md ekpht hMfcrn In iMamawr. The kail
dad muck damage In that vtotnlty and
raoked a number of buildingsNew Mextran
-

a.

-

ma

It

THE MIERA WOOL
IS

PURCHASED

KELLEY

SHIPPID

BY
CROSS,
AND WILL
BE
TO BOSTON.

A.

to-wi-t,

with pleasure and prlds I am
Umt M tkta date (Jum
K. 1M4), all of Um be at see kereto- mre pmdlnc before Um Oourt at frt
vate Und nteims kM bsm eoueJnded
and approved, m reitulred by tut act
or March 8, m.
Wmlirated in the sokedulea hereto
1a

sm shw to state

ttMMMly"
write p. A. fJmlMdgs,
VsrbsM, Ato MI kad a terrible sum
f Piw Muerag 14 tumors. When
aN failed
MuaJtlea'a Arnlaa
Balre
mrad ma. DaMlly good for Munm and
all aMs and palna. Only Its at alt
drugglila.

IT

aurroy, m tka United Btntm won
hound to racomlM and oonflrm by
tha treatMA of cession of said country
by Mexico lo tha United BtatM, via:
the Treaty of (tuadalnpa II id also, con
cluded on Pebruary S, 1848 Md the
flkdsdon ltretoMU (Treaty of M
Ilia), coaslmloil December M, IP II.
Th emrt utn Its organtarUon on
the let day of July, 1811, ordered that
amnion ba keld at Denver, Colorado,
and Banta Pe. New Mexico. Tka court
aubesft,umUr ordered the transfer of
ail records and flma at Denver, Colorado, to BQNta Pe. Mow Mexico, m Iks
general oMalal boadguarter
of the
court, md aboltshsd tba Dmver of
Arc. On tka 6th day of lAacomber.
1W2. court wu esUbltoksd nt Tuc-aoArlaima for Um adjudlcatkm of
cmima to Wkds sMuats wtttUn tka
territory of" Artaeoa, nnd all cm
aekwtlng tonda In ArlsoM wars trans- farrad lo that district.
Iwrlng ttM sxiataoca of tka Court
of Private Imt 01 at ma tba total arm
of land for which sulta wars lirnugkt
and ssrvli-- bad m tba UnMad Btatea.
amounted to M,4Sl.o0 acraa of land
Tha t.lalm eouflrmad ky daoreas ef
tka court, which lwv bean aaUnlMd
by tba appitmil of tka Mrvsys made
execution of said docrsao, amounts to
tfltl.m acre of kind and the
amount rejected by tha court Is 31,
4S0.4M acraa of tond.
You are advised that but one Judg
ment wm finally sustained against
tka United BtatM under the rovi- siona of serllon tklrtmn of the act of
March S, 111, for Made patented by
the United Btstas and sltMte wttbln
tka iMtundsrtss of toads conflrmed by
Um Court of Private ljtad Olalma,
for 1613.88 for 410.80 acraa of
land, which judgment I am advised
by letter from tka adMor for tka Interior department, dated May 81. 1P04,
will be paid under appropriation made
by ronrM therefor upon naptk.
thm of the lmwUm m titled thereto.
This fact wm made known to tka
Court of 1'rlvate Lend CMalnm Md Um
letter of the auditor wm, by order
of the oiMrt. spread upon tba record,
Md rouMrl for stetmuuts notlSed by
me.

Na Pity BlMwn.

"Por year fata wm attar

.NTA PE.
Prom Um Mow Montana
J. II. Main to In return from a two
week' visit to Bt. !oute, wkare ba
v tawed tka atgkta at tha mpmRIm.
MIm fkella Bioan ratumad from
Ri.
after aoMdlng Mvaral
waeke la that city v liking frkmda
and Maing Um fair.
Mr. Md Mra. If. O. Huvaum left
Chicago hut Watunlay for noma, via
Ht.
Tkey nra now In U
Workt'a Pair cKy and expect to return by the and of tka weak.
Auguat Xlrokuer, wko aeoompMled
tka HUu' aMurgton to W Pom. left
for tka Olty of Meaion, wkare k kto
atneiitea a poaitiog m ulark In a hotel

REPORT

In

fit RW to&9Q9&t AR Dm flWWWdl
hall will ba remodeled. Tba Alboquer

00 H

Yesterday aftamoM Ilia Oltlien
Mnounead, on tka atrength of Information obtained from N. A. Mlera,
that ha kad stored kl wool, amount
ing lo about 110.000 pound. Today
Tba CiUssu make Um announcement
tkat after tba paper bad gone to prase
Aeorgs Areot, tko wall known manager of aioaa, Kelly
Co., sommmead
negotiation
wltk Mr. Mtsra. and
kortly kad tandad about 100,000
pouft Hi of tka entire clip. Tka prtoe
obtained wm perfsstly sstlsfsatory to
Mr. Mlera.
wool, wkkik to put
Pblllp J. Martin. Jr. agad 11 year, up In Mcka, Tko
will mm ba skipped by
wklle at Um baud concert, at Um pteaa
Mr. Arsot to a
on Monitor nlgbt wm Mvarety btmad
about Ute neck by a at ray akot from
Mr. NMk wm gutta aaverely burna How an oandla. Tm raoklaaanaaa of ed w bar bands yaatorday aftamom
peopla In firing oft howm eandlae Mr. Nmi wm ramovtog soma mmt
among hpaatatow to vary reprahen.l from the ovm, m4 wken tka air
bl, and In fact, arimlML
touskad It it baiama mvalopad In
PHanda lu tkta eaty have been hi rkHMs.
Wklla quit
painful, the
formvd that W. J. Van Mom of Oka, bum ars reported to ba kasllsg raplotu. Mortti OaroIlM, wbo apent Mm

luto

-

ted Btatea wHkin grants cneflrmed
the court.
sVkedula "O- - to a list of eaees at
pealed to tke mpreme court of Um
united BtetM Brom tke district of
New Mejshra, snowing Vy wkem appealed Md tke ftnel dkmoaHkm there
of
Prom arkedule "D" It will he nam
thnc there were flled In tke Art mm
district, Including tke 18 osms refer
in srnegma a m treeefsrred
red
from the New Mexico district, 10
of times, one esse (Mn. 4.
Heirs of Miguel Psrsltn. deceased.
vs. tks United Btetee. for tM mm- greet, referr- firmntton of the
edlA In schedule "A," wm traneferred
lo the Mew Mestm district, tonvlng 19
Inverting Um oangrmeUoa of
17 grMts. wttk a clstmed ssm
of
887.87s.7t) seres, of which number Um
court onnBrmsd 118.8S8 aerm and re.
jectad 781.188 scree of land.
Schedule "W to a list ef reeea ssx
pmlsd to tke aspiama couK of tke
(Tailed Btstea from tke Mmm dis
trict sbowtng by whom appealed and
tne gnnl dla posit Ion thereof.
Separata resort wm made In awk
oMe upon the conclusion of Um trial
Md Mtry of Um deorm by tke court.
Annual reports were mbmltted each
ymr of tke business tea seeded. In
nwMiy Instnnoss In tke decree of con- rmatkm tke lach of egkdal aurvev.
but tke estimated nrea. covered there
by wm epprojclmeteiy staled In tke
reporu rrom MM ogiee. In tke scked-ule- e

i.JSsdaojsejftgMMf

hy

Synopsis of the Work of Court
With Number of Acres Con-

The Terrltertsl Fair.
TtM New

aiteeeleg tke bridal pair were James
few N. Mead Md Mies Myrtle lh
of
414
eaer.treed tf
Bouts tAnwM. Tkta Is tke third
The bride to daughter of Mr. aad
Mm. Oherle W. Coomb mow of Banta
within Iww yeer.
Pa bet formerly reslrieets of Pureell,
Indlm Territory. Md Leslngtnn, Ok- DmHi ef PreeiMen
Leper Preell-leeLops, n praislssnt and wealtky Md edited a weehly newspaper. The
sttlson aged 8A year ft, at Tterra Amer-- leaser." The lrM wm born In Wicha, ill mi,
HU ti ,
ita, Kmhmmi, att ww itt il public aad high
i l
about kjr a Broken Mmk. mi nesldent schools In that towa mhI In Arkaams
srtbloh Imi suffered ssarst Avs tveokn OHy, where ske graduated at Um ktgfc
.
Mm hi a very pretty
fdrl.
Iffs faaersf. look piece tko school
next day from Mt. Jeeepfc'e church nt ixhtn yeer of age, bkmea, tail
willowy Bgure. ga la mn
View. ed wm Me of Mm
rrtoonl ai her
teegeet
tali ml hy. He
m wen m at BMtta
m
leavm a wMow, wm sea Md tkree;
rmmm m um omomi any wrai Mr
iHaMi9 III
TUlaHNt
A4HlltVm. Mill
poreoto about als moiitlM aoo mot
adiMi ftnHH. rowlatlMK
f
MaMtataar
Kwaawij nwnbuidlM and roal aotato. Mr. Omway Mtd Um
rlHHM4 Imm aeh an afwtton m lo
An AH Mian Well That SfMutad rwrnll In Um wodotnft".
Mr. Oonwtvy vm born an4 rar4 In
Hoawoll
lo tb
Rak Aanrdln
IMMjr Raaord. "Th
now Smith and --Hi
racoiTod blii 4mbUoi ft
Mgafcham art m inn wall at Artaota oet St Mlrbaot' ooIIom, to a wrenfwl
oft nwi waoa nam apuuiaii iuupw boalnou maa, tm4 hmmip a Try
and dtrt blnk Into tb Mr for Mvoral romunarMtT
roManraat and botol.
kttm. An aitraordtMry amount of Ho to irtwo In Klltlra mm! aJtfeoMffh
wator ahm ftowod from Um wall, and qwlto yonafc hm mttoh orodMaoljr m
th Kmln trHt of Um town wm a iwmiiliiir of tbo city boani of mImi
ttooiM. Tmm wbo wHnaiaad tha Moo Mvaral Umm, aa rlorfc of tMt
rupUon aro at a kMa to aeoowni for bony ami boa twt
baon otovtatt to
Ui
aotkM of tka wU( mmm tbaro fh
oWca of anMtintonil
wm n rHn of natnral om Um broke aoi of public oebofibi of rbot county,
ataAdy
Ma Uc wall. A
which ho now boMa an4 Rtk rory M
la lk flow of Um wall
rlontly, erwottooly and wtta bonoAt to
tbo pnMte arboota and pMtpM.
Mr.
Omway baa many frwoda In )tm
Brake Arm Pardo Iibato, Um qaontM wlm xttut onwrralulntbwa
ear-olaon of Mra. IHmIHm Uo- SUd

PRIVATE LAND

attacked and made a part ot tkta re-port, Mmbered respectively A, M, 0,
D, and H, la an Hemfsed stalemMt of
all Um etolma presented to the Court
or rnvate Und Otaims for adjudloa
Um.
Prom aohedule "A' M will he
that, there were Died In tkr Mew
MeslM diatriet', ipeludtng the Perartn
HMVM eM (Na. 118 In tba New Maa,
too Distric- t- Ho. 4 In tks ArlaoM Dto- met) Md three seam for bu-- 4ed to be located wttMn the state of
Colorado, but wblah were tiee-ferr- ml
to Md tried la Hbe MW kiMtna Mm.
trtct, 388 caeca. Of tkto number II
csees wre for (ends claimed to be
sitMts In tbs territory of AHbom.
Md were transferred to tkat district,
waring 870 cee ieeolring tha valid
Hy of 881 grants wttk m mm W
ii
88.840 acres, of whJefc anmunt Um
oourt consrmaj
and
roMotmt 8l.718.M4 aere
of lead.
wfclek were tried and decided la the
Mew Mexico dtatrtot.
Bekedule "H" emtaJM a liet nf
oaees tried and rt --shied in the Umm
Mexico Uetrlct, totvotrmg skvlms for
money judgment against Um United
BtatM. under (he nntvtetoM nf aac.
Uon fourteen of MM not of Marvfh 8.
1881. for land petMVeJ by tks ir4

anJ
-.

km

Per,

kerewttfc MbawMted

will be found

the esact srm covered br the dennim
of comtrmetkm and approval of surveys. Md for which patent kM been
or will be leaned, m provided by taw.
You are nmo advised thai ail ran.
oHs, flies Md documents tkat have
been in the peoessskm of Um Unrtsd
States attorney or noststsnls and employes from Urns to Um a--lw
from other ogioss snd dapartmenta.
m well m privet ImttvMMK have
beeu returned end not one Ims been
lost or mislaid.
The clerk of Ute oourt, Mr. Ireneo
U Ckavee sdvlses me tkat all hmm
fllee and records la tha pmjsssstM of
(he court, bekmgtng to My other public oWre of the United BUM, have
returned and not me hM been
lost or mislaid, and Umt, all papera,
file Md records In Um pneeeeslm of
or appertaining to mid court kave
heemdellvelred to Ike surveyor gs sural
of ths territory of New Mexico, and receipts taken tkerefor. The doMvery of
theM record to tke surveyor general
of Mew Mexico wm mads under
from tke eommlseimer of
tke general land ogtee,
wWck
were gtvm upon resueet of
the judges of tks Court of Private
lind Claims conveyed to the honorable secretary of the Interior tkroegk
a letter front this ntMre. dated Um
ISth Instent. It would be a great
If Umm papsrs, flto and records should be removed from the territory, where the toed to sltMte.
The results dlsrloeed by the ached-oljusttfms me in calHsc attmtton
to tke Doeitkm lakm ttv thla naM n
n the first InvesUsjatkMB underuUmn
aster the orpnoiantwn of tke eourt.
vlsi
Tket ths aid and assistance of a
reltofcie eavert lamillar wltk tke arch.
Ives of the genuineueM of tke grants
where the deeuuMutsry or record evidence wm obtainable could be determiner1 with reasonable certainty :
hut m many of the munlmenta of title
were very old. fragmentary and often
Incomplete, a.ml tlyj bounder! en ot
land grants! dealpnated by natural
object a, the mam applied thereto,
during the SpnnlAh dominion, being
unknown at Ike ttreseet dav aad
which could be applied to a number
of different natural object wltkla tka
locailty, rendered tke determlMlton
of the mnount of iMd granted In each
particular Instance of tke titnmet In.
porta nee The danger attending tkto
condition were fully aoDrecJab- -l amd
retwrted to the deMrtmeut wttk the
resueet for authority to employ com
petent nod reltaole oYperts, Mstat
Mts sml special Meats with a view
of ascertaining whether the claims
presented were gmulne or not; and If
genuine, the location Md amount of
lend conveyed thereby, as well m tka
extent and nature of tba poaseMlon
I wm advised that there wm m men
7 approprleted by oomrsss wkioh
"
sttomay sen erst could lawfully
um nor sum purpose.
Tke danger lurking In unknown
arms of lends lo ba determined by
Identifientkm of boundaries laws Impressed upon Mm department and after requests and report made from
time to time to and NcommendatioM
by tke attorney general, congress ap
propriated augtclent money
wltk
which to enable tke offtae to Invest!-get- s
and protect tke government
against
estravagnnt
claims. Tke
amount of land claimed In each of tke
MMs flled wm very often esoeestve;
Md It appear from tke claim-- made.
tkat fully one-hal-f
or more of the
witi arm of Mew Mexico, wm cover
sd and ;sparmUy olouded by these
141ms. The aeeurate aesount of tend
which mwt been confirmed, and Um
aurvsys approved by Um court witkin
Mew Mexico to 1,84,
acres, less
tksn six per mat of tke arm clslmed.
In ArlsoM tke area claimed wm Mt
ao large esceptisg tke f red u lent claim
of J. A, PeraMa KeeWa and kto wife
kn- - ' lAk Itaronin da Arisonaca" for
lt.487,888 acres; but tke arms were
quite targe and the question and tke
coutmUoM suhVJenUy
aorlmonkHM
to denmnd of tkle oNtoe eareful kv
vestlgaUog snd preparaUou. TbaareM
were reduced from 887.878 aerM
claimed to 118,888 acres emflrmed,
smt surreys approved by tke court.
The contenUoM m4 feuds between
Mttlers Md elalnmnUi over tke m- leasiog of Umm toads ware mseuitt
seed by me immedtotsty upon tehteg
skarge of Um llCgatkm snd lasted until Ben! deeroos ware mtered.
Tke peaeeful cwdtUoM etaee a4
Um prosperity of Um community m
this tribunal peases out to rulseieatly
Important had gratify tog to be noted,
mJs-fortU-

Failroad Topics I
BdMstsgjiamiuiin

mm

in

Pugm, wko vleMed his brother, J. J. Pugus at M Psso and took
In Ute Fourth of July bane hell Rentes,
kss rt turned to tke city
Oeorge K Wrier, wko kM been auditor ot tke Mokave A Mllltown Hell
way company, left ike otker evMlee
for Philadelphia. Mr. Mder resign i 'I
nnd will go Into bmmsss for him naif
In tke Qujuker city.
John Lnwler a railroader, wklle
sleeping m the Meed toe perk awoke
te flnd Ms riot king om Mrs, and bekto
fore K eould be estingulsked
right side wm quite several) blhtter-sd- .
He wm smt to Um Um Angetoe

trlvtWW

Mm

,fMMit
884.48b
..... le.m.OM)

Intermt

S.700,o

Mnhmce for eewmon

f

S.SM.Sf.o

1P88.

Orom eara tugs

8.880,3r7

speneea. taxes, reneata

4088.874

.

181,714.881

4reBt tMfeVMNM

Otker Inooms

M17.8tt

.

.tM.s8S.8l 4
8.184.485
1S.8N.888

.

lrf

Tke Bneia Pe Inunotlm oase de
elston wtN net be tumden down until
July 18 be Judge Werbom. Los An- -

tit)

iim8bj--wwi- ws

Burplm over charses
Preferred dlvldendg

korpMsl.

iloocH

in

Total net

P.. L.

.

fMTgmlMl

IT'Wl

Ma lanes

tor

.

;

,70Mi

t

snminSu

8.188.6t

I 8,180,ll

.

.

8.78S.8K)

..$

1.488,881

.

ftMl Hy

90MMii)r
Ifc'fH
JwtfM

Ing Ike temporary

Otker

Injunction partes- -

Mat or net.

s s
Santa Pa Kiehlng It

In some

Total net
Interest
Burpiea over ofcnrsoa
Preferred dlvttlgiid

$ I.406.821

00.ooi)

1,185.881
would be digt-cuto enumerate all Um Inasnvsn-legele whldi people alt over Um
Hatosos for common
f 1 186. I
territory are mbjeetcd by the pveseut
It Is prebabls tka Jum will show
redectmu of trnlee on. tke read from
'
BnMa PVi te lemr see. tke Mew Mm-lea- a slight mere m to gross eer singe.
Tkreugk tke seminar both Lm earnings skouM be fnverabte, as thcr
Vegas ami Albuquerque obtain meek will oom pare wttk a peer showing
of their freek fruit from Um Mspm-ol- e yeer, the loss being f41 MM larr-'valley. Thla kM heretofore been on account of flood.
e
Other Income Is taken at
skipped Mm Msibudo, ObamKn, Jev
panoia, lleuart, etc., about mm, and year' slight InereaM It ia prottabi-tkerwill be an Inereaee. An nilw
nm arrived In both Im VsgM and
to
meee for in
A I bet sent ee tke aams nkjkL Mew, It anm of 88M.0OO
AiVM(
amaae OTg JeWTrarTSim
MseyalV it
Hpnuu sevggg
WenMiws
hM ie lie ever is Benin Pe until 8: 40 sWrrees
a. m. for
Yessst, nnd until 4:10 new ban da rtold. As tke'Mmpsnr will
Mve f 100,000 In SjesM mhsun a owing
p. m. for AlhusueigM:
asm onn
lo Um retirement eY ftLgOOmn arm!
rt

.

N--

n.

lat
--

8

reach msrkut
tktrd day.

In Um

totter piece saUl

deeeetures during tke yeer. this
tlmnts to probably bigh
Tke balance for Um common
MRUSMBD UNBKR WHEELS.
In 184 will bs a Mule over 8 i r
sett, a gain of fully 1 per cent aa
ThereM O'Neil. s Masklntot, Killed at twmpnrsd wltk a year ago
Um

e e

e

Ludiew.

maa wkem name la undoubtedly
Tkonms O'Neil, wm killed Beeday nt
ludlow ky being run over by some
oars. OTfetl wm asleep under some
ears on Mde track Mo. 4. when tke
mra were pulled out at 11:80 a. m.
In tke afternoon nt 8:80, wklle another trtkt wm switching In tke yard
found tke dead body
Condaeter ot
of O'MftM, Moth Isgs were badly men-slebo!ew tke knees and the left
shoulder srusksd.
Mo me ear tke accident, but m Um
attmom train wm Um only om In
tha yards mms the 11:80 a m. train.
It to mppoted tkat tke first
train
mangled the men so tkat ke Med te
dcatk. The body wm brought to
Is Investigatand the co-oing. O'Mell wse Identified by a rec-o--loiidstlen a:
he carried from
W. P. AlcMson. foreman of the Murl
ington shtum at Hi tilock, Msb., to
the effect thst he wna a first claw
machinist He carried a number of
mMhlntots' tools He wm a man of
about 88 year of age and well dressed, having all Um appears is of a
s ell bred men and n sMNed workman. Tke btMly Is being held Md efforts are being made to locale kto
P"Oti'e. - Trinidad Advertiser,
e e e
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SLASH IN RATES.

Rsllrmd Men Lmk far Even Rate
War Irt Readjustment ef the
Weatern Traffic Schedule.
A sleek In freight rates m fruit,
follows!, possibly, by a mors extmded rate war, Involving a readjustment
of tke entire western sMedule, Is
Ming nntlelpatetl by promment rail
toad mm, fruit growers nnd general
shippers, an a result of tke expected
eomptetten ef Monet or W. A Clerk'
Ban Pedro line by tke md of tke
-

jeer

Prom Ijmi Angeles to common Utah
points tke new road will effect a ear
Ing of 408 miles over tke Mouthers Pn
rtflc, and a gain in time of be
tween fourteen nnd twenty hours
This eonnomy In time enters m a
most Important wlammt In the shipment of perlskabls fruit Md like pro
ducts of California, nnd tkls to us
peeln'iy true slum the big tnnaeon
tlnsntsl rands kavs hem ao crowded
by general rreigbt traffic tkat they
bnva been UMble to forward fruit
Momenta with tke desired Md n
aary expedition.
Tke llarrlman Interests In ths Ban
Pedro nnd tke oompeUtkm ot the Ban
Ia PVn tkreugk line are factor wklek
will be seaglderad in My rate clipping or reailuatat cat tket may be pre
cipitated. The only Intetest Um attention hems1 for Ooteeedjo skippers
and meretmot to Um possibility of a
rWenWr'

0M

eA

eeOflfS1

pomts InekJrsst to a general
In rales.

ftsjtWeJ4
make-u-

see

MONTHLY

STATCMENT.

It 8 hew i an iMreaas far the Santa
Fe RmiX

Tke keels Pe's May statement
showed an InereaM of t per cent In

gross earnings and a decrease of 10
per sent In net. Tke April statement
bad shown an InereaM of 1 per cent
tit gross and a deereeM of 1 per oent
In net.
Tbs sbowtng for tke eleven mouths
of tke current fteml year however, is
very fnroraMe. dross earnings show
an InsreaM of f 8.180,9 4 , or nearly 10
per oent, wklle net earning after expenses, taxes and w,
show an In
crease ot 11,488,881, or 7 par cent.
AsMmlng tkat Juse will snow
about Um same results m tbOM of
Juno a year ago, Atokisou'a esklbtt for
tke current ttoesl ymr win com pa re
wttk tkat sf Um ymr mded Jum 80,
1

re-te-

1808,

m

foi lew:

Oree earnings
ta-xe-

SAY

THE PRESS COMMITTEE MAKES
STATEMENT TO THE PUBLIC.
MHor CMtaeu.
AlbegMrgM, M. M July 8 In an
interview wltk Ute Morning Journal.
July 5, Mr. Hem mekes a etatemi it
tkat ke kM all tke men ke wants, an I
more then ke can handle Th i.
statement a are mla leading to the puii
lie. We auppoM men are paid f"i
the work tkey do for Ike comfmnv
Well, whst have them skilled bolltr
makers done for the company am
thp zath of April
Tkey hax it r
turned n single Are box out Knsino
188 Are box wm m the floor rlvt-t-- .
up. comer
tald up reedy for old
box to be taken out of CMllng.butther
engine I not out yet. Rnglne Set
wm In shop for Are box m April 21
That engine to there vet If It met
8800 per day lo feed these men, with
out paying them anything, th
would
net make their beard. Mo wonder
Mr. Mms throw up kto kmds In !
apalr Md Mya ke um t know wher-tput them. They are a drunken lot
of bums tkat cm not hold a job In
any
shop In the United
BtatM.
They are no good for anv
town. Our svere banta receive no brne
flts from them. Tkey haven't snv
bank account; are the scouring of
nil the large cities of tha. east
Thla
to the olaea of mm that Mr Ilesn
asys ars good men. They work a
few days and nee gone Borne ot tin'
mm that Mr Mseex brought ar
gone. We are sorry for ths company
nnd ths merekMts of Albuquerque
Tks company Is throwing money
away, the merchant of Albuquerqun
are not making any. the city council
to talking about tent elty, the Com
merslal club to pumping water, and
nobody but the hmest mechanic ar-- '
attending to business. We would
r
It tke oommny bare more mm than
they mn handle why don't they turn
out some work and not kave a pub
Its soup bouse for the mum ot the
T
We sm the Antsk. It l very
PK

Bsrbersu Bey end Belief U la res
ported at m VegM tkat Joe
Mm wm nnnrilnesiy
eaeriflccd.
He wm ewttrttmg In tke Dougla
yards. Yrlle coupling kta foot wm
eaugM In a frog aad not being able
to extricate Mrs elf, ke wm nm ever
by Um oars He threw Idmmtf m far
Koe-led'-

fMl

pCr4m4

htff WsHl

p6V4

IMpPbY

H

Si!

IH4j

Wf

felVslt

ll

wm takes to tha Bounjhm keeprtAl
but being a nUlroad mew wm not
admitted for treatment. Had Um nee
senary amputsefam of tke arm end leg
takeH peace soon Md netsiet eMrts
bam made to stop Um Mow of wood,
Mr. Koebel Skowkl kave recors eye.
As K wm ke wm put la a wagott
aad there remamed until the train
arrived wttlek took Mm to tke railway
kunpitai fa Biebee. Itul so murk
Ume bad elapsed tkat tka 1 Jjure--t
mm kad become loo weak iraw loss
of bleed te raMy. He wm run over
at 8 a. m, aad died m Mebee at 10:80 '
a. m. It to a crying smim tkat ku, '
mm Mfn nmst bs kekt by Some sj
ekeep. Hewever, Um koepttsJ author
ties or nay otker wko dslrberately
refuse sueor vrttkin their power to '
tnea la danger of deetk. amy be keld
swIKy of murder, If the story to true
at Lag VegM, k lo te be hoped Ue
reMtiren ef decad wX tsJso 4immm
sseemtro agnlnat tM Vrutsl m,-Mea- t
ef the OmmIm keepttiO.
Mr. ICeeeel leaves a wffe Md tw.
year eld te-- y.
Mrs. A.
Potter, ef tkle Utr. wko '
Moomta(ed Um reaussM efaker-breter, JoMtm KeoWel tu I as Vew kl- buriaJ, will ramnln la tkat shy a
tow days, before returning to

a

h

184)4.

Mbf wiaea,

BOILERMAKERS'

rentals

..

107,841,888
44.4M.8M

Aibu-.uen-

.

Met Mrnlkgs
Other Ineome. .

88.0.4tt
.

1.117.888

iubMrlbs for Tka
tka bows .

OMltm

and est

at thla tliao whan rMbraUnjr Ua oa,- - today that United Mate Beemtor In Ketone to buafnaaa. Bryan and one eatt aa a attnw ahawlng which
waH Thli trip, snid Mr tgln. la M'cjsrcnn Mrfl
tonnlal Mtnlverary of tha aeqaiatttaw IMIey of Tmrae bad been aaraed np-o- or two oibera war
beaot but Um ma wind blew In the rannbltenn party iMfMctm oun to m over the lhw.rt'CUL
'
of Um IjoMJakM
tarHtery, a mml-vrr- r
tor permanent nbatnaaai of the rommlttaa decided lo proreed wvtb aa truet bueter.
thh) bring Mr Kendrlrka first visit
THE OLD ORDER
St. Lanis. Jury
of real, not paaudo aapanalan. coffvantton
Th .IvmorraOc
Om quaatinmi m which they warn not
to the entitlin ait tor thn pgnt sex
Aa ha waa gntng Mo
Mm
a(
naUonal convention lo mm Ut par- - a flaV)Ann)4J0( TaWlA fcnft
hail wantks. Thn company Is evnendlng
eeperiatly intereotfil.
Will be the N ami nee.
Mtf wa dont gat
Aeeordlnady
Mm MpUlM. pkMaV Champ ninrk nutdi
tra ehoioa tar pr said en; mmI vl lire and aattla, not aoHMllad amjnm- - tt.Parker
oflSsiderahle moony In Improvements
Philadelphia.
Pa.. Jnly
t The
Umle, Jnly
Tmnmay
Moaned, I ana no ranaen why
of th United IMh
wa of
. masr Ontor nf Mm
roadway,
MvMtnst.
ctmcturca
and
tfrJM Aasnrtoan
dlraeUy
Um
that
aa
after
ilaa;
benld
Mm
not
dtapaee of tha nmnlnathm
military aothorlttaa. ammmaaamHaml4 aaa
and
culled to order Hi Hm (Vllm abort- - tba
w
jvtW9ii
fbTwiMaMNl ks
lira
wvuhvi
rka MuailMa
praaidant anme time tonight. I nnd be desires tn evaaMut thn work .iismianitn. wtorh torn been la
tv after Mm Mum hour today by ChaJr-Tba chairman then took up Um
nested nnd In progress, Wa wUI anae half a century and baa a
notional ronvenaton, wbbw thar will bold ftiaMtnM mn
if'nn Jones of the imUounl couemRtee,
Oiinatdariitian of Mm iirnjinai d aU4a "hail eatt thn vtea ehairman to Mm
horn during the mvy. and re berahlp thai eat ends ihpsnsjhsst tha
Umtr
draw
obbMttona
mi
to
m
J
larber
chair
white
Mhmenrl'a
la
bo
name
aa
a
cnlhnt,
orltlrtaed
alrair
and nrgnntisd. The opening seesi on
hood decmmttoM waa thon entered
turn past either tonight or tomnrron entire country, la fnaing a arnica)
Tbay
eonoeda
km
ao
fetation.
and
will
wMh
nominate OMkmll."
everytblnc dtctaiad In adraoee,
wm takw ttii wRh thn addm of Um
aptm and the qoaeOon dlacuaaad at
Mr. Walla, of asurea, retnm- - situation as a result of the llijiiul i .
tciuvoi ury f'hnlrmnnMid Mm nMouuce lf took up tba apaecb of Tamaorarir
lanntb.
Natlenal Oammlttem
his headquarters at Lot Ang In Bs mnem. There has been tngMe
(i1mI.
SURFACE
WATER
A
Mailt tT COOSmfMeee. TOUMH IllVf Will fnoirwan Hoot and crttlrleed It pta:a
for
Loam. July
in the order for years, ant R wna not
Damarmdc com- '
rome th Mdrcau of the permanent meal and titan tnrninf bn attamUoa
eaeh of the leiiOnnlea waa tneerted.
swMI recently that matters rungs ill
Cut-Of- f.
The
Sri
mi
During Mm fornuim
ihnirimvn. and Um reports nf commit to tba pHnfnrm, ertUelaad K hi tba
an acuta stag
MIMBRH RIVKR COMPANY WILMMlMna.
' About mm Baton Wit Oft, '
The nsi tonal cenven-tto- n
Including ptotform. Tb climax anme manner, tie ofejtoied to tma
Townn wna adnMHad to the eommtt-to- e
LING TO PUMP I
POP, SOMES. ot tmrO roBOMoi.
was In seeatcn at MlnnannaiU
ptatmrm
In
Um
autament
a,
tba
Umt
will
prmwnt
room
of the rton.lnatlous
not be roach
to
petition aignad
TIO,
FIRE ANB
IRRIOATION
"I mmnm give any Information aa! w June. IIM. whea Mm nnt tonal
"rw'i'i
cil until the third day, mmI perhaps rapablhmna bad miwajmt a mMcaaafwt
OJ (OH (tlOjMltM944
JWOaTAOtM I'Vlflt'jMdggJC
Hi the ahlert
.
Mawaxlro-d- t.
an.
Mm nhVonute datermlnntian of
IN
to
PURPOSBS
ANB
BEMINS
vaar with Spam.
Hm beHeved
Mie laaecUou of
plank deekering for
that
later.
of thn order, it in cnM Msny nf the
,f.
for
rn
thn
URROUNBINS
COUNTRY.
arrangements
TtM
the Indapandanea of Mia PhiUipiaan
of Mm )mII Mm mar waa tonamt by Um wbtrte
CVWWOO c.
members declared that this action
matter kna not yet bans t
enuntry. Ha abowad that Um umib
warn such
when prepared tor aatf government.
that delegate
W.
to the opemtlng OfartaMnt,' MM wnn arbitrary nnd that MM matter
O.
Allen
Kennedy
W.
and 0.
srnwtntorn www rapidly mUnHMnI, mhI llean utatiiainl that tba hard time
The ooeemlttee agreed upon a plank
snoum nave seen got to a popular
WyoaahMinavId N. aXleamny.
Mr. Cain
though RwNMl'MAnM Martin and of IttI were daa to Mm Uwrabwd
tor Mm rieaMoa of United tantoa mnv
have been m town tha peat tow
vote. Tha ronnail dseldSd M eetab-Maw Mexico
M. mtoh.
Jamea
The Strike a Ham Mao.
waa laaecaraU,
almtnmtratloa
aa
atora by direct rata of Mm people.
hti namei-on- s
aatuatamia war
dnye trannaattng buelaeee In conaec- Iranih. and "What ahont Mm atrMin with Mm IMk an Insumnea
huay there warn low signs of disor- bard Umea bapan In tin Harrteoa ld- Ohatrman Retelutleoa Oammittet.
The
nrn that Mm aub- - tton with the Mlmbrea River Watar
money
ariMnd
Um
from
njtann
hoilcmMkeift and machtohPef
St. lawta, July 0
amMiir IXimm comnnHtM will not be randy to make company. Thla compear rompnaad nf
der or conunion. The Interior of mimatratkm. Hm polMad out ntber
Imma-dlnlelamnsell to defray e senses
the
rter.
ni
Um Coliseum presented ah nttrneUvs raaturea In tba repabllOMi pmtrorm Of rtramm will be rbatrmaa of Um report whan tha toll committee meeta native, prartianl bualneea man of wide
Mm mm von ton a pro- after
"Wn
aenrcely
know
la
a
that there
wttir ba a.owmi to ba Mbvrlaa. Wtl coHMnHtee on reeolutmna. Tba
u at I o'clock.
epertecto. The decoration of
was
backed with
strike of any kind on Mm Atabtaoa teat came from five stales
B. H. Oownn, of Port Worth, wna of unnitnl, have made
dolanation hold a muettng
and bunting were tanteful rsrhcr tbM 'imna aaid that from 101 to tba oat
Icnorml. The
a prapnelMon to Tonalia M Hmmt M
to
U
mm
elaborate. Ptoga of 1m manna propor bnmtt of Mm Hvtl ww Mm damorrata todny and mVntd a moMtm to vote premitted to preeent Mm following the people of thla community to pines working practMaily
n
In
nil
toll
T'
T
loree
pcn"eed plank in mrw of cattle ablp- - a large and complete water works Mm ehope,
worn pretevren
of tba for PMtr on Um llrat baltot.
IIom were suspended from Um pjrd were In aerawhwry
nsjMnm
inn senfs
mm
i
of tba tlma oar
system to Mm town, with n guarantee competent made
era 3f Um roof and yard mm! yard of time and
mechanics
BCOND
people
OATS
ware
primpemua betrond all
SIS8I0N
wna a trial before Mm
"We favor auch amendment of Mm of 00 lbs praarura at the Union depot, lays on
md, whM mm! blue bunting nimnged
account of wnntonris,
all or
watb otftmn
act to regulate roiawwn aa will af- thus giving nn adequate supply tor
In festoons hung from Um naileries piecedeat aa coaapared
ne naUoual bod. As a paeM thn
trains
have
more
bean
regularly
on
Louie,
t.
7.
July
damoamUa
Tha
ford to tha public and to ahtpper fire protection In all parts of
state council wna nlingtad to nag thn
end About the speaker's platform. At peoole oontemoraneMM with tbam or aonvanMnn
pant
time
during
Mm
than
two
raemtvanad today,
apeegy, adequate, effectual and Inos- - town, aa wall aa furnlnhlng water
tax or forfeit its oBurter
Um rear of Mia platform wore targe prlor lo their time.
months. This Is shout nil I know of nnttonnl
Touching on Um tariff. Wlilkama Mg upon tha aeeond dny'a
penmva rewmdy agaJgnt u
tntc waa paid.
The
portrait of Jefferson and oUmt fa
for domestic and Irrigation purpose the utrlke sMnntton.
We have Mm
stirring aeanaa of yeeterday had or otharwinc nntnwto
moo, lender of the democratic party anya that a parfeetly Ideal protecUva Tha
The company now have two propo- men. the shop are all at work,
Then the Insurgents, renrassn'tng
Mia effect of heightening Um Internet,
nnd
By 11 o'clock Um vicinity of Um iollry would ba one which did not
Tha contmlttae at noon entered up- sitions In view, ana of locating a large work w being
ronnefls, agksd Mto aa
In
good
out
as
turned
erowda
began
the
and
gather
to
early. on cooildecotion of Mto qnenUon of electric plant at Darning,
ronventkm hull wim a htwly burly admit a alona poealble onwapatittva
and besides condition aa before Mm strike."
iionui mrnrd in anil n apeeial saanUm
Many of the delagntee worked lata
produet
of another country lo Uia
operating their pumps at the Byron
of note
I)!- and
winftmton.
to settle the differences The rnnveet
Into tba night on oommHteea with
An Abwrd PretMeltton.
Ih ao mr m
a mrennona plan for renffirmn- - ranch, east of town, to furnish pwr
gAttiona wcr arriving, many of them protected" inorkef.
waa Ignored. Thn couan.ll wns Mtrent
aubeequent
aleop.
of
hm
"How
The
ahont
cutting
artIda
that
Mon of the Kanana Cnty phttform on for running machinery, manufnetur-Inscompaaled Wr band of music, cheers protecthmiam Mk abort of Mrnt
with
sued
maadnmos ja nosed tag,
adjourn
not
committee
down
i'd
the dtstnace between Las VeMila point.
It la mtlnra from tba pmtaaUoM-mt- a
purposes, etc.. thus giving great
were heard m Mm notaWn party
and a call tor a moetlng tor June,
until after 4 o'clock thla morning,
gas
Albnqnerqncr
and
remarked
the
Impetus
atandpotat.
to bnalnaaa aawrprtnoa
Thn nfternoon laaaloB opened wlMt
Hat aa MoKiaiay while tba
era www mH.nid Hm( um ACISM wna Issued. Cjsven 4nfn before
on raaoiu-Monthe town; the other la to loaato a di- rofwrtor.
aoanaa of grant enMtngmam,
and th stanch partis
thla meeting the nnttonnl council met
of the aaid, we vaawot aiwara mmtlMM to
midnight.
labored
until
after
"There
absolutely
Is
no
tr.tth
what
Mm Aret rrhnr banner nnd rect pumping plant at the ranches
S'voml er)rlete wnr adding MmIc aell wkbout burin. Plainly onr mr-ehOne of Mm development! of Um unfurled
ever." answered Mr. fnln. "In a re- tn Philadelphia nnd decided Umt snv
t mpign yidle to Km a warn! uproar.
the wiktent pomdble aeenn followed. and operate the water works only.
wmimuiwa bad urowm. not be-- night wna Mm declination of
subordtonte council deftojgaeat in its
Senator
k la now up to tha people of Dam' cent article published by and repro- per on pita tax could sot bs repreof. but m apHe of, obatnctloaa Bailey to arve aa permanent chair- Mm entire convention apparently JoinHuge iripaouea mnd
of poo He
duced
papers,
from
the
Denver
rela.
which haw been placed In the cur man. Ha
m Mm roar. Thn dnnxmatration Ing. The proposition has been atanrmiit.-rienfening about for
itaied he wlnhed to ba on ing
tive to the building of a now line sented la the stnta councils session
oonUnund for mmrly nMeen minntea ly made. Tha company asha no ex
Marc trouble ensued nnd the fooling
Oormnn and others. T1m Hot rant of trad.
tba floor whan the dleeueelon of
To aura up the plat form the chairBryan wna given an ovation whan elusive right, or any speetal prlvll-sg- starting from some point on the line grow very bitter. Thn snhnrdlnsta
of noiac reached Ha rltnmx whan th
wna under way. The place
It simply aeha Mm authorities of the Seats Pa In tstornaw and councils Insisted upon resjranenta-tton-.
he entered the hall Juet prior to openmnr'Mng rluh bmn to Bw Into Um man aaid 'ha' It obeye tha precept waa tendered to Champ Hark of
again touching the Santa Pa linn at
ing, which kmtad for aome time. The of the town and county to give It the
nnd were Arrested nnd Bned for
"mrrntlon "nail at Mm mrt naro door to "etnnd pat" In awry reapert aaoapt
either lAa Vegas or BnnU P. thus
right
iueUtu-"oto
coma
In
nn
build
and
men
contempt of court.
Parker
nn. Uk th4r MMta In tha mm a! om nnd thai la Mm
m In whtok
to
tried
atom
the
1
dan
a
Ohnirmnn Vt llama waa given
according
to
arMCM
wipthe
aforesaid
which will be tha means of
Irtttrd thorn In th raac of tao rnm, wWt enough might htwa been left round of aemtnoee when be appeared- - onatratton ami Anally aueceeded when
In September Mm act of occasion
ing all station between Trtahted and
Cnaplrlmia amon Umm dalaatloiia abma. Tata la In regard lo tba plank lie ahoa'ed Mm atmin of hia long Oeorgin unfurled Mm Parker banner. bringing thousands of dollars Into our
Vegaa off the Bnuta Pn railway was omolnl'y carried nnt. and Mm
every
community
year,
beeidee stlm map.
of "ntotora" w.ra th 1,00 Tawwwaity which promieea to rediHW northern apeeafc of yee tarda
Aa aaoc aa ha The demonatrntlon reeoived Itoaif M
Instituted suit to 4atermlee
The article referred t.i stntea
to a Parker damonaU-atiomore than ulatlng the settlement of the landa that by way of thn proposed line the which set of omosrs had bean regular
rrarwi rmm nww York, the Oak raprMuntathm m tba bouee and In
TOliHrjTl ttdtmoo In tlra whkinpi
Darning
by
oiaes
a
thrifty
surrounding;
the
a
college
eleotoml
Vmmly Marrhlait Huh of Ofcwan, tke
teatlmonml to Bryan and It ao re
If found that mif- IMm wHh bhi gnvet
ly elected Mo dermis wns rendered
be Introduced
oc mrmiag people who win it ring per dletance from 1st Vegas to Albuquer.Tarkaon rluh of WMlatoN, and Um froge baa hemt "uneonatMuUonally
Arohbmbop John J. (llennou. of St. mained to tha Snhm. When confuaton
que wilt be reduoed TO miles. The until Inst month, whan the snort demanent
to
town.
prosperity
our
WKk
Krla ( tub of INfTam. Otoar riUaa rop- - limned." If "MHaVltutionaily Nmtted.
Iouia, who delivered Mm InvooaMon. nuleted a little Um omventlon waa a community aa with an Individual, distance via present Una la 1st mlton, clared In favor of Mm oMosr aoosen
amooa; tha mareNlaa; rluka It la a mattr for Mm rtwrta. Hut the
an tbnt by way of the proposed lint, by Mm regulars, and seed that they
The roport on rulea and order of nailed to order. Oheora broke out
comes and knocks and
wra IndlaaapoHa. OtoetamUl. Omawa, real nwaninK of tha pmnk la to reduoa btMtneM wa adopted wltbtrnt dlacua-- again when Bryan mounted Um plat- opportunity
the distance would be St mile, whtoh were entitled to set for Mm order.
away.
turns
then
poui
can
Thane
form to praeeut Mm minority report
nwiMH, IHInvMpkla and Mtta. MHttbern rapraiiimtnUim wkbout re- Ion.
would make It shorter than tt direct Thin led to the final snttt In Um ornot
be
to
always
expected
an
wait
for
ducing the other etatea, wbeneerer In
burg
straight
line. An aboard proposition, der. Two weeks agtt. the Insurgents
The rAport concerning I'orlo Rico or the comnawae on oeraenUatu.
ua.
They will ba doUg
Answer from
Tho
met In convention nt Reading and or
attenmtaa aod dk tba nouth the nagrtMa are diafranrbie-ed-, ami tba l'hiNppine laianda, accredit'
of
course."
one of two things either building
not aa auch beoawae of their ia hag delogotea fntm
gnnlnad
TinRnanw!
under Mm name nf Order of
eHtorad Mm ball
Rico eeala ent ohalrman and mane nn eloquent here or soma place alee. Tha village
Iorti
Cause ef Delay.
MinniHTi inn nmnvontn
HtWt ON norance. by aducathmal quaMAoatlonN wm next read. An amendment waa of- addreaa.
"How about delays to Kos. I and 7. Independent Americans. The promo-torcounty
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